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1,ate with hM ut ail, or only to sueli extcnt as lie iay think fit
to allow. .The question then is, whether, in the absence of
anuY dliretion as to the mode of participation, the participation is
io t bu in laqual shares and proportions. 1 amn of opinion that

it is. '
Ainything which in the slightest degree indie-ates an inteni-

tioni toivd the property must be held tu abrogate the idea of a
joit-tnanyand to create a tenancy lu common: Jarman on

Wills. (;th cd., p. 1791 ; Robertsonî v. Fraser' (1871), L.R. 6 C'h.
696i. A different intcntion docs flot follow front the use of the
aiddit joui words 'according to his best judgmentx''

so ýsttongly is the wor-d "divided'' whcui used iii this conncc-
tioti held to meait cqually, that. .wheie a direction was to pay, a-
sîign.l anid divide a suai tu certain legatees as joint tenants, a tIa-
ancy( lu iicotmmun was held to bie ereatedi Booth v. Allington
(1857)ý, 27 L.J. Ch. 117.

And so iii earlicr cases, a devise to A. and B. botween themt
(Lashrookv. ('oek (1816), 2 Mýer. 70), ami a bcqucest unto and

arnong cer-tain persans (Richardsun v. Rieharýdson) (1845), 14
Sua,. 526). wcre each held tu ercate a tenaney in common.

heeis good groud for- holding that the division content-
ltc 'bv the testator was tu be bascd on ant equality, aîid that a

*eucyl vi oîmnon was ercated. That being s3o, the answers
given, by thle judgiiieiit appealed f rui to the other questions suit-
miitted imust be held to be correct.

Thie apelshould, therefore. bc dismiissed Nwith eos1s.ý

FAIA'oNaBIDG, E K, and IIIDDICLL, L., coneurr1eil.

LATUvci ioRni, J. ---John lislop, hi brother D)avid, his ixter
Margaret, and the personal representatives of his dcesdsister
Euplieia. aire under the decision appcaled f roin cntit](cd re-

upeetvelIo an equal onc-fourth share ln the estate of the test-
ator.

Jiv ajpaling .John Ilislop ubvious1v iatiîfests ait intention
of iîot dlividing the estate iu equalshr.

t-pon the argument his counsel admittcd that the wordN of
the devise imrported that he would be obliged to give sonie part
of the esta,;te toecd of the brothers and sisters who survived
the testator, but contended that, while such part should tiot ho
ilIuisory (how 11111e would be illusory he declined to say), the
eLmounIllt of il was ini the discretion of the executor-who, bcing
ûne of those entitled, might apportion bo himself more than hie


